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w jut Uire months, oa iLt eminent. ia a er r is relbors, -- 1 cruoi gfferj ta g !a. But I oa fc3 aleep, at elCiiea AuUct wrr fa'l 49.000 ewaf. wide
. !i4. jN.y rMiU ...M kt ltdt sao.f

M lYut i ih (ri U it per jfat tj la the sBora a;. I rasWI I sy l' aa blf U t tuWr. Np4-- o lo-- ij

tl c eti er. I Rutin's ro. i h a tr-- a dre4 ' H ls ia a f Ma-ea- -

MTbrted!!ir,M wst!rrrly. , el is c e spo . It ja as Igaai P4r Uuaa; ee at Msrmgo; aad
"Ami rai yt a 0rJ iLree d4lif a ie. Tbrt' s tb white bmem. aer!sM btba4 (Lis litJa sai!e. Wh ta--

5rV 4V ZZ, ....

CVt eaeet C tdy, r I"
lad sly a Lu !
Htiea'l lie tiw bj , sir."
A 4 eta pekl ly ! Lat er
rtotallr i el,r, a ffihu"
Wtea dm j ii pta-p-

. to seedj V- CovLVl sty fa any twier.
Have ywt th tl giesiiwra afakf

ilatsir
I cm Cfs, ."r, tl peosjcli. exceed-ieg- 'y

dubious f
Yr lgtH"It ia my tttoas, air.
I shall dtttia yeer trae-k- . llel.,
D if yca pbave, sir."

f ear f T Hik l iL tra'y , tlire d.!a
jesi! A juris a beg use. Peihipa

yea lve n ly a f w sictt to r nJ l ere

tie siraigl 4J 1 lot it ai
"Tbere was bard elek. lit tU

ed rrr. the atoar braw. list, il ai k Gd.
ea earth. A i ear! a wboie sesi! iBlr boimi' dar.dr saula aaa there

deed cait of aramly mm$ tLaa a LU
dse baas.. TL st lias was vader

Udoa, the sc4 aads Venae, sad
ia ibiid rotaaasaJcd by Ntp3ta ia

persje. It is a trasJ plio. wi b avthieg
es eawreept the range f ravtry for

sad, be.ida. .eatwnrg tree, sad bate;
sr th the xrplon of a aarrew. tai deep
treat. with a aaiir b tt, U at passes

oa'y three di1r! And btdo)ott gtt
tot ywr mi:j t A rlosely f no-- 1

ed, tisrful fleet; f v ng ya the of
tna week, nd a large aa:ct.ot i f aim I--
lancnus rcadn f. And ya raa'i afford
three di llara lr .ucb a Jpcr a bI
year. j

Well, I dclire, neigl.br, jott ilk
like an cxprircnf man. I ectrr Uiiht

f it jusi ia tlut 1 f hi before. It is only
three dollar, fur a jear, and yet ti e p - '
per CO), to ate tery week, sad I love but niter Cut this Iran o e- me
to rtd it; 1 ktaays find soaiitMrtg ia it apoa me, but I seemed to see her ndJ,
thit intreits rra. And mrrorer. on a wrful ey. f--ll upon ate, jit a. '.ie aa-seco-nd

thi ugt-i- , I perrsive tbar, fur ll, ' d ti k is Ide; and wbea 1 .trove for
a good nea .paper is about ba rbeapestlhe'ms.tery, I felt her .aide siuk btamy
Uing a man can te. lit get. y beait, tad I was hppy.
teidmg for bi. muutj thaa be en in any ) My wbls ehaiarur underwent a
otLrraj. jel ange, atea from tie moment of her

True, teighV.r, and this .bow thfct death. II r .piiit wa fureer with me,
bit I hive aUsvs sud, i. tiut: neuej o M ihe gi;o.l, andioroft out ihe evil,

per. stem to bsve bteo designed slnict that was ia ie. I Mi it would griee
exclusivily fr tie bmrGitf tie poor, her gentls epiru to see me err, sod 1

No man is too poor to Uke a good news could rot, would not do so. 1 was ihe
papr, bic.tss u is the cbtspest thing ht'd of her .flVciiun; I koew h. bad
l.e cn Lave." !

prated and ei tover me, and that rvea
Here both the spruker. j uted aod tn the threshold i f tl.egrste. br anxiety

said : J for my fale bad caused her spirit to linger.
Blessed are lhe editors, f,r they fcd that she might pray onre more (or me.

the poor with knowledge." sud if en they I I never oiy an ther. Ust kiss,
sepsrsted with looks of hgb ta uf.etion. Ii u with me in smrjw;ii wi. iih m

in joy; it wis with me in moaieuts ol
From the North State Whig. lka a perpetual gcoJ."

THE OLD XOirrif STATE vsascs ORE-- Tbe awve i. a part ol a letter c.f an
UON AUD TEXAS. jold man, who baa seen his children and

Mr. Editor Sii We do not botstof .' trand-ch-ldi- ea about him. and who i.
Ull things," as do ime of our ueich- -l 'heerlul m.ii. with bts grsy hain, full

May yaw rirk soil.

UKECTIONS FOE I1L0 INDIAN
CUKX.

LKTTE f BOX SK. SKttXEB.

r V. Arrfcr, I'ropriih, tfike Mtm t
Dcak fci: If the very Merging

pamphlet addrcsnrd by you to LurJ AIf
burton in 1 813 on the in reduction cf lu-

ll an i'-t-a, free ef duty, into In land, could
Ime lu J r iifuJjiijn ia England propor-
tioned to !tc importance of the subject

- the ability wuh which it tu ti rre
presented, it eoi U ul have fail! in
making an imprrtrion on that gore rninent,

J

an I might lutp gne far t mitigate the,

calamity under which there is km much
reason to fear that IrrUnd i now suiTri- -

tug.
It is. however, an intercsiing fact to

:

In-iw- , that jii 1piih? a:c now writing out
to dieir crrnpiiulet.u in this eounuy to
eti4 them siimii parceir o( the nicest lam-I- c

if Iii'liau Cora Meal; an J it ia tit

tu tlie last dfgree that nothing (hall
happea to ditcouiage there eays to
bring that great atapl of otir country into
popular ue ia EngUn l. Under that ncr

J I tl k f '" ' " vt I " ' ' '
only that mra.ure. be taken tt-- aceompa.

y U,ee .ample, wuh the be.t cul.n.ry
...tructia.,., bu M .,,gp,t. what from

the best information I to be true,'
Hut a little depends on the rrg,on of our
wuntry where the corn ha. been prtnluc
cu. i iiq iacw which tceui worinv oi re
gard k tu corn, and hch influence it.
quality for leavening or lightening, and fr
keeping sweet, apply u well to wheat ai
to Indian corn.

Nothing i. belter known than that Rich-

mond flour command, a better price, es-

pecially in the South American market.,
and other warm climate gene tally, than
flour manufactured further north. Why
i. t!n' No machinery can be better, nor
manufacture more perfect than that of
Rochester or Uattiinore. Yet Richmond

.. .A :il i tuur win aecp uetter. aoioro moro water
(

liti uiv uiuiv vic4U ill wwru, iciiiiii
sound longer and go farther when made
into breaJ. The cause i. to be found, I
am well porsuadrd, in the dryer and light-
er wheal of the Southern growth, and the
more spongy and absorbent nature of the
llotir. If we had flour manufactories yet
larther Muth, the flour would be really
as g.a ana as mucn in ueinanu, a ti e
Richmoud brand, if as well manufactured.
Rut the fat is, 1 understand, that North-- .
era wheal is i.irri.1;..,.,,ntM,B,.r.,,than Southern
ha. more glutten in it. i. mo.stcr. and
hence will not keep so long, or make a.
g.Hd flour for the baker. IIhe same thing

tu prfHii! Cr. 1 he ;rfat fion cf ral
H'l.rrrJ up a geferainrat iofl jenceaad ft mtioaA puqiotea at the line
$uWritrra iu!t-aifl,- U taai to

lat Lrrn clirfly ia tie wuih of Europe
awl Ut aorth 4 Afrirs; anil a tU wheat
of tLoee iliauicu are both ttaiJer aud
oafhef ia the frerent day U.an tlie of
he Nmb of Europe, and a!o rontata

lew muUiure, it i on!r aatunl to infrt
that ihira wa tb tame coinridmce f
cirrunutancc. Mea time; and aa the
naturU quantity of aiuUture ia wheat will
I inereaed ia the North of Europe to
perhaps double the quantity it con'ain ia
the b'oih, to also wUI be the rhancea
a;int iu leepinj for any long period
le ruore diminihed theartl.er we recede
front the tropiml portioa of the earth.
lIolMurr, therefore, in wheat inni be
eotttidt red aa one of the prinriplea which
tend tu it decay; and although artificial
men, aa lilu drying, may be need for
rotting it of a considerable portion of the
moisture, jet it doea not appear probable
that any uch procexa will ever render the
oft wheal ol the North ao well adantcd

f.w keeping a the hard aud borny wLeata

I have only to repeat tlieexprei&ion of
my liofe that lite experiments m England
will nut be gent-rall-

y on the flour of In
dian corn or northern growth, which may
prove tn favor tide to (iicrent ; but if gentle- -
mrn cnuing u.i. article v weir corres
pondenU would procure it Irutii Kichmond,
ci couth of the Chefapei.ke, and with it
end a copy of tua recipe. I have appen-

ded to thin fir making Egg I'one aud Vir-

ginia Cake. I will undertake to promi.-- e

that they will become the favorite bread
' ureaUaat table of Queen Victoria

fc , j. fc

WM M (.fneral wghi ,on iia
fc d

:, i m..:..:... iii n hi iiuuiau
ui fMlerJintt frerfe ,nJ, f,9 wf khlJ office'$ UQih.
er and the daughter country.

Yours with bet withes.
J. S. SKINNER.

EJit. t'urmtr'i Library.
cw lurk, veceintft'r '.

TO MAKE GRIDDLE CAKES.
UeM way to make them is to ue milk

altogether, intead of water two eggs,
both youlk and white, to be allowed for a
pint of corn meal the tniik to be a little
warmed and the whole to be well beat
up wi ll a spoon ir iaule. l here mu.t
be mik eDM-g-

h

UfeJ ,0 0)ake the whoe
so liquid a. that it will pour out of the
saucepan on the griddle one spoonful
of wheat flour, and lard (pure butler still
better) the size of a walnut.

The (J lUDDLt. Much nicety i. to be
observed in the preparation of the grid-
dle, which, as must be well known, is
a flat, round, iron concern, standing on

M nf ,ntf mil,. i,

ma(,e ot hnU bepa)8e lhe u woulJ
,,nrn tl (nke,f and jt must be we
cleaned and greased while wai ,iinl

bo perfecl,y tmoolh, so that the
be ,urne(If llmt tliv

is mentioned ,0 prevenl it. being
,llrp0fe,i lll3t it iike some other bread,
w01,j bear ,0 bo miseJ over night The
cakfi are usuaiy poure, on until thev

a(l on ,he ?ri4jlc M tbe 8jze 0f tbe
ooMoin-

-

f a breakfast plate. You will
j,, rfcjp0 rather prolix, but it is

ntv way in all such cases to be very ex
act. ueltcr be too particular man to omit
any essential item. J. S, S.

EGG POXE.

Three eggs to a quart "of meI no
wheat flour to be made also With milk

water would make it heavy a spoon
ful of butter, all well beat togolher and
made up of a consistence thicker than the
etkes too, thick to pnur out but just
hick enough to require to be taken up with

a jpoon may re naKeu iikb me ca&es,
immediately after being mixed must be

baked in a tin pan, which must be placed
in a Dutch oven, not too hot at tirst, but
the fire tinder it to be increased. The
object is to have it begin to bake at the
bottom, when it will rise in the process
of baking, become brown on the top, and
when put on the table and cut, resemble
what me call poundcake. If your friend

will exactly follow these directions, and
then eat his cskes, or his egg pone, hot,
wilh good fresh butter, lie .will find that
that Indian corn bread is fit for other per-

sons as well as pigs to eat, the assertion
of Parliament, toof a corn-la- w member

lhe contrary, notwithstanding. Divers
other prepaf alio'ns of corn and corn meal

might be given. , r'o'r instance " hominy
and ," which a certain George

Washington had cooked for his own eat-

ing lo the day of his death. J. S. S.
P. S. S.lt, of course, add a. usual, in

both cases.

PLEASE TO STOP MY PAPER

I am going to slop my paper," said a

luin-rl- subscriber to a tie wf paper, to

ali. or ny lean w.I4 bare brka.
la aa iia:a, all tha Im'a ffclit

wbirb aba bad so fwa reproeJ aw.
rwhej axui ov o-i- ngr ti I'll

jber bow goad I would slw.ye be, if ale
wu'd but uy oitH me.

lodged to u II be, bow, ia all lis
torome, bt wwrti wuul J be a law taait.
I ourd be i th.t l.e bad I rijed oie to
be.

I was a passionate, beaJ-sttoe- g boy;

reference. tun. etua omun.

GENERAL PAREDES.
IK!a aaaanaiikl aim ann;ra skt iVsm nra." Ii " w v i'i'vi m m v'..; - k..u .i,. ,u.ii. r kul.

j handf ia ,,,, ,UlcheJ hy , W..h- -

ington correspoudeut cf the N. Y. Her-
ald t

Gen. P.redes is a msn of about forty-ri- g!

t years of sge; frail and si ght in
form, and not ungiaeefu!, though msimed
by the wounds of miny bit les. His eye
in repose is .. mild at sunshine, but when
excited, il gleams like the edge of hi. own
good .word. He i. known throughout
the republic a. El Manco" Paredes
or, "tha hand wounded." He may be
considered the Mutat of Mexico, a. be
know, no fear, in hi. alioott mad and
reckless daring. II. wa. once banihed
lo thi. country, and a. an exile studied
our institutions and worshipped our en-

terprise. Ilia American feelingsare strong,
and in all business trimactions he ia a
man of honor. Amid the thousand op-

portunities that hs had for amassing n

immense lonune, bis poverty has remain-
ed a monument of bis patiiotism.

It was his skill, energy snd indomita-
ble courajte, that nude Saul Anna l'ret-idento- f

the Mexican Republic; and when
he trilled With the liberties of his belov
ed country, it wis he who hurled ihe Die
tator from plaee and power, and bai iihcJ
him ao exile in a land of strangers. A
favorite with the pentde he is above the
tawdry and garish military pomp and dit
plat that oftnmes cloys snd disgusts them.
A lavorite with the army he never lost
a battle. . A fivorite with the priesthood

he has ever stlvocated their rights, and
i

been their steadfast friend. The com !

mantler of the lorces, and the governor of
one of the richest department of the re
public, Ins influence t seen snd felt
throughout the land. Such i. General
Paredes; who is the embodiment of the
spirit of reform al this moment at the
Mexican empire.

THE BATTLE FIELD OP MARENGO.

BY REV. J. T. JIEADLKY.

I bare been four days on the way to
Milan, in orr!er to visit the batde field nlj
Marengo, which is a ball day s journey out
of the way. I was struck with ttis carej
taken of the road over the Appeninet. Iti
is not only smooth, and in excellent order,!
but men ara stlioi.ed at cerain intervals
during ihe summer mrnh to wet nonce
a day, as we do in liroadway, to keep
the dust down. We should regard this
at home an, entire waste of labor.

We did not arrire at Marengo in time
to visit the

.
field that evening, so passed

ion 10 Alletsanuria, wnere we stopped,
over night. This is ihe strongest fortifi-- 1

ed inland place I hae ever aeen. Well
manned and provisioned, it would be im- -

possible to take it. It is a sinulr city,
and soldiers teem to form the majority of,
the population. I he peaaan'ry loat come
in at morning to sell fruit, et cetera, are a

squalid looking race
The field of Marengo, is not like mott

other modern bat'le grounds, overrun with!

guides, who tell you some truth and a

good deal of fable. Ilia left undisturbed,1
sod not a guide can be found. Few visit j

it. and I found a written description I had
in my pockei indispeneable. This was
one of those batdes, where Bonsparues
caped, a. by a miracle, uuer dtfoat. Tin

tTUIages.
tJJU4 with tqoJ, $ir.n

U eib wir . t:

The lt of rattrra wood."
Aod the o bei
f 'oi taint t!;e .am article, both lav--

tJ and pfit.
And your warcroun
Is tin mr bark, ir." ,
Upon my word yoa t-- l ii conlly "

"I si way. d, laadlord. Th woiU
ewes me a living snd 1 mut bat it.

Your r a tramp, air.
I know iu Yoo,.ir,area geo Ie.ao,

and I am a wars"
Oar host .topped biro, bit LU lif ,

but moment sfierwsrds, turoed to the
bt snd placed a botiU of win apoa tie
sidr-ub- le near by. Having filled bras
of g'stees, b handed one of ihem to tha
surker. and the bqoor liisapprared. Ho
then presented bito a fat filled ai.li" re-

galia.."
" Take another,' said lb landlord in

th pji;tet pottible mtnner. tike a half
a dzeo air, there, thai will do. Th
woild way owe you a living, perhaps it
does. 1 think you will agree with me,
however, thtt I have paid tny thart of the
acettunt. I have in my days seen a good
d. id of impudence, and my calling has
biought me in contact with variety oi
racklity , but mut say, a ithoui ineiidmg,
boweer, to b. toj personal ia this mat
ter, that without exception, you art the
tooeUt tptcimen of a geaiue tcamp, that
it baa ever been tu my luck to meet wi o.

John!"
A bully servant answered thii sum-

mon.
John, remote this fellow into th

street and if you value your si.ua;iio,
se. tlut he doesu't return 1"

The bint w a. enough our customer
did not wsit fur laiiher demonstration; but
immediately decamped, to "do" aome
odier hot white his gentlemanly land-

lord proceeded to examine those trunks
the contents of which at it turned out, bad
bcea faithfully described!"

From the Lexington (Va.) Gazette.

WAR.
For now nearly thirty years, lb ci-

vilized world has enjoyed entire peace.
And well had it earned the profound re-

pose which it has during that time en-

joyed. It had surfeited itself, with wsr.
Glory had become a fsmiiiar thing. Hon-o- r,

about which nations aa well as indivi-
dual, .re so sensitive, bad been sought
snd found, snd they who were most ea-

ger for it, after dienching the earth with
blood, had oome to pretty much the tarns
conclusion wi.b valiant Jack FaleUtf:
' Honor pricks me on. Yea, bul how if,

honor prick me off when I come on! bow
then! Can honor set a leg? No. Or an
arm? No. Or taken away the grief of a
wound? No. Ilouor baih no skill in
surgery then? No. What i. honor? A
word. What is in that word, houoi?
What i. that honoi? Air. A trim reckon-

ing. Who tuih it? Ha that died o' Wed-

nesday. Doth he fee! it? No. Doth he
hear it? No, It it insensible then? Yes,
t the dead. But w ill it not lite wilh lha
living? No. Why? Detraction will not
suffer it : therefore I'll none of it." ,

Our own country had taken a part in
lhe universal broil, and though lessexpot-e- d

than other nations to the full force of
the tempest, and never encountering but
a limited portion ol the power of her an-

tagonist, was abundantly gratified with
the termination of the controversy. She
had gamed laurels upon the seas she had
achieved some renown upon the land
snd she wis tatsfieJ. The right, for
whieh she went to war were never

and yet she welcomed peace
with the most profound joy. We have
recently seen a statement confirming what
we bad always beard was the fact, of lha
effect produced upon the minds of the
people by the intelligence that hostilitie
were at an end. A messenger arrived
iu New York almost breathlet. with ex-

citement. He could scarcely fiud power
to ut er bis message. At last, be gasped
foith ''Peace!" A thousand voice,
caught up the blessed word. Il ring
through the street, and bye-wa- ys of the ci-

ty it was echoed from house to house
men, women ana children joined in
tbe general anthem of praise. The song
of the angvls Peace on earm, Good
Will toward men," found a response in
every breatt. Peace I Peace! Mdliona
of glad voices sent forth the cheering
sound in a universal burt of thanksgiving
to God.

Since that lime, another generation ha.
come upon the stge of action, ll know,
nothing of war except through the page
of history. There ii sees its glitter, iu

d'lert'r ia fr t t Maerg4. IL re Vec

tor summI. The Aaatriaa beay in'antry
fofsked ia ib opt a field, and cam daea (J-r- Joi ne, dnirg Lio back oa Vic-

tor, no led oa th oiber aide of tlie rssice.
'Vl tirulltun of both arrjiie. oei ran--

f d oa op.'ts siJes t4 Inn stream, atd
there, wuh the tauzz'e. ol tSeir pieces
almost touching, st-Kt-d and fired iul-- each
mhers face and bosom, for two hour$.
It did not term pottible, a. I stood by
thai .ueara, so oarrow that 1 eotlj sl
oii'.i bap across it, that two armies could
stand Ut th.t of ttiae so close t
each I'ther and tteaddy &tt aleaeb other.
They were but a fw rod. apart, ai-- ihe
rsiinua and auketry together, awepi
dawn whole rank. f living men. Al
length th. indow Uble Victor wa. compel-
led to te ire before such a sapcrior force,
sod fell back on Linnet, aba was advan
cing to meet biw. Joe UO formed a
second line tf defence, but the funot.
charge of the Antrian.droi them back,
while Genertl Eltnix hiving marched
around, attacked Mm oa the rijhi flank.
and begsa to pour squadron after qud
ton of hi. splendid cavalry on the re

treating columns cf the Lannes. But
th ecru bero imaiedutely formed bis
troops "en etheton," and retired without
confusion. But the retreat became gen-
era', and had the Austriaii commander,
Mel. t, pu.Lcd the battle here, nothing
short of a minclt could have sated Bo-

naparte from otter ruin. But be thought
the batil already won, and thai it was
now only a pursuit, and letired to the
rear, weary and exhausted; and no won-

der, be was eighty-fou- r year, of age.
But al that moment, Dt-.ai- x appeared oil
Ihe field bringing up Ihe reserve. Detux
rode opto Bonaparte and and. "I ihiuk
this must be put down as a battle lost."
" I think it is battle won." replied Na-

poleon, " push on. snd I ill rally ihe line
behind you." Riding along the army
be bad just stayed in its rapid re real,
he .aid, S.ddien, w have retired far
enough --let u. now advance you know
it i. my ruttom to sleep on the field of
battle." At thai moment Desatx led on
a fresh column of 5000 grenadiers, but
at the first fire he fell dead, shot through
th. heart. Ala. ! it it not permitted me
lo. weep," .aid Ntpoleon, On 1" And

ihey did on, sweeping line alter line, t.ll
the whole army was routed, snd the bat
tie became a slaughter. The Austrian
cavalry fell back on their own infantry.
trampling them to death, while the French
horse charged like fire over the broken
columns. The routed army at length
reached Ihe Bormids, snd were precipita
ted down it. sleep banks, till its stream
was choked with th bodies of men snd
horse, rolled by thousands into its purple
flood. -

Bonaparte', star ws. still ia the .seen
dint.

How changed was the scene as I look
ed upon it. The Iterdtman was watch
ing his herd on the quiet plain, and the
careless hutbandn an driving bis plough

t s a .a

irirougii ine eartn, once neapeu wiin me
ded. The Bormida looked as if it net- -
rr had received a tlin army in its bosom,
nor its bright waters been discolored a ilh
the blood of men.

"DOING A LANDLORD."
In the course of our journey from the

EattwftiO, we chanced to be witnest.to
the following specimen of nonchulanct

which we set down at one oi the
coolest piece, of genteel .winding we
hate ever seen. :

A biped of the genus "sucker" had
been tarry ing for several days in one of the
crack Hotels in York Stale, snd his only
reply to the third weekly bill presented
by his obsequious and obliging bott wat
that he " lacked the needful." He had
been lavish in his style oT living, and his
bill for wines, cigars, and accompani-
ments, was by no means an incontiderable
feature in the account. The young gen-

tleman was in his room with a trio cf
t r .I K.. L.a.11noon companions, anu tingiug mi ucu,
he ordeied a champaign and " fixings"
for four.

The recVsnt returned from below with
the information that the landlord declined
to enlarge his indebtedness acconipani
ed with a hint that the old account should
now be adjusted. He immediately waited

upon the landlord remonstrated with
bmi touching the mortification attendant
upon being thus shown up before his
friends the wine was up the party
frolicked and finally separated, and lhe
next morning after breakfast the follow
ine "scence" occurred.

Mr.- - ," .aid the landlord
must now insist upon the immediate ad- -

justment of your account.".

'
m,y

.
b0 done brown (not burnt) on both

maybe avd, probably, of Indian corn; 8iJest0 p,omoie their turning easilv is
that, as well as oats, and oilier Northern lhe o!)jeflrof a,tjlng ,h, wheaten flour,
gram, or grain grown in mountainous re- - ns rembereJ lhal the jongh, or rather,
gions South, is heavier 'hanj ti ;,he batter, a. above directed, mu.l be well
corn and olher grains along lhe fcuuthern bcat , an,, pteparej jirPcliy bpfora be-e- a

board, which supplies Richmond with cookeilmi it might set an hour

tots in this vicimtr. tul wa b.lieve
can tell a story rquclly imj ortsnt snd iu
tere.iing lo our brother Uimers of the
"old Ntrth StUe."

I.bate ibis dy finished hounng my
corn crop, and I 6,M that, front lhe labor
of sixteen lunds, I hive made imemv-- l
four bundled barrels (12,000 butheU) of
roerchsi.utle dun, beside, other crops,
and the lirger pan if wt.ieh crop was
made on rei'ecmed swamp lands wl ich
have teen tinder cullit.tioo only three
years.

Of such land .. thi. the State ha. thou-

sand, r f acre, in this cout ty, which the
Literary Board will be glad to sell it a
very low price, and which, if it i. brought
undor cultivation, would, under favora-

ble circumstances, yield an annual in-

tone of from twenty to twenty five V
lars per acre. If our friends in the Wes-

tern pari of the State a ere fully a wire of
the vslue of these Smelindf, and the pe-

cuniary advantages offered to purchssets,
ins'Cid of leaving our good old State,
and emigrttii g to Oregon, Texts, or Cal-

ifornia, we slu-ol- find them wending their
way to the East, to reup from her gener-
ous soil ihe rn-- reward of their labor.
We invite our friends of the State who
bac been cssting a longing eye to the
' far west, to coins and see if some good
things may not be found in "old It vile.

DAVID CARTER.
Fairfield, 11 do County, January 14, 1846.

THE LAST KISS.
" I wt. about five years old when my

mother died; but her image i as freth in
my mind, now that twenty veais have

tltpted, as it was at the time of her death.
I remember her, as a pale, gentle being,
with a sweet smile, and a voice soft and
cheerful when she praised me; and when
I had erred for I was a wild, thought-let- s

child- - there wts a trembling miidnes
about il, that always went to. ray little
heart. Methinks I can now see her large
blue eye. misty with sorrow, bectuse tf
my childish waywardness, and hear her

repeat, My child, how can you grieve
me .ol"

; She had for a long lime been pale snd
feeble, and sometimes there would come
a bright spot on her cheek, which msde
ber look so lovely, I thought she mutt be
well. But then she spoke of dying, snd
pressed me to her bosom, and told inc to
be good when she was gone, and to love

my father a great deal, for he would have
no one else ta love.'

I recollect she was ill all that day,
and my little hoty-hors- e and whip were
laidatide, and I tried to be very quiet.
1 did not see her for the whole day, and

it seemed very long. At night they told
me my mother at too sick lo kits me.
as she always used to do, before 1 went
to bed, and I oiutt go without it. . But I
could not. I stole into the5; room, and

laying my Ip. close to here, whisper-
ed, :.

Mother, dear mother, won't you kis
me!" Her lips were 'very cold, and

when she put her hand upon my cheek,
and laid my head in her bosom, 1 fell a
cold shuddering pass all through me.

" My father carried me from the room;
bul he could not speak. Alter they put
me in bed, I lay a long while, thinking:
I feared my mother '..would die, for her
cheek felt as cold as mf little sister's did.
whe ii she died, and they carried her sweet
litttai body aay where I never saw it a- -

t -

neat, aiuctioi mcirsuppiy eome. rin j

James River and south of u. Now my
lear is that .11 the experiments ma.io in

England and IrelanJ with liulian corn
meal will be with Northern com, heavier,
and better for stoek, but not for men who;
are to be conveit. tf to the use oi u. Alj
tha Citv Hotel, where I live, and where
the cookingdeprtmcnt (a well as others)
is managed with great cire and skill, the
cum bread, though much in demand M
the table, and judiciously made, i. not

comparable with such as you meet with

on the table of a Virginia house-wif- e. Il
will be clammy and solid when broken
or ut. Thrt cakes too are aiHiesive and

not light, perrons and open like a honey-
comb. In the South, mako the Indian
bread as you may, it ill he light and

drv, mix and bake it as rou will.
It is but proper to add. that the sugges-

tion. I have here made, of the validity and

soundness of which I have no doubt, are

the result of a recent conversation with

T. J. Randolph, esq., a grand-so- n of Mr.

Jefferson, and who, true lo his blood on

this subject, was recently a conspicuous
member of ihe Education Convention at
Richmond.

The views I have thrown out. ate in

part corroborated by the following ex-

tract from a recent number of lhe London
Mark Lane Express:

"A subscriber in your paper of Sep-

tember 15. nsks whv wheat in the pre
sent day becomes injured and rots quick- -

er than ne"l to oe trie case in rcinoie times,
when it was stored away and kept sound
for an indefinite period? Could the wheat
so stored away have been similar to ine
kinds now cultivated f lie also inquires,
whether the Egyptians and other people
in the earlier ages of the world cultivated
other than the bearded and many-spike- d

wheats? This cannot now be decided, but

the Romans were acquainted with both

Winter (or beardless)-wheat- and the true... . i :

Sprinj wheat, wmcii is iciuku-uuiuui- s

V


